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LPOST Radio NewsNEW K. OF P. LODGE

TO BE INSTALLED

"Tanlac My Salvation"
Declares Seattle LadyNEW OUT 0. M. SELSBY

OMAHA, Neb., Mat. 5. Itadlo head
sets are to be Installed In every room

jt the Lord Lister hospital here for
the entertainment of patients. the
liev. K. u. Cleveland, chaplain, has
announced. The Individual sets will
be hooked up with u central receiving

operation but kept getting worse andMAIL U. S. SHIPS Fifteen Years' Stomach
Trouble Overcome by
World's Greatest Tonic.

station recently given the hospital.

A Now ltudlo StnUon
The International lilble StudentsThe Institution of a new lodge with lnnin

ook
had

began to feel ns if death would he
preferable to my suffering. Then,
two years ago, 1 broke down com-
pletely.

"What Tanlnc did for me seemed
too good to be true. Just five bottles
relieved the stomach trouble, gave me
a ravenous appetite and built me up
sixteen pounds, leaving tne hi splen-
did health. Why, 1 can hardly realize
1 am the Damn person. Tanlac has
earned my lasting gratitude."

Tanlac s for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

the order Knights of I'ytliias at Ash- -'
nBsoclnllon B. A ).

land Thursday. .March Clh Is an nt 124 t'olumbl11 Heights, lln
portniit event of ibis week In miter-1'1- "'

New York' tnr "olne ","0 haa
mil circles. Orand Chancellor Claude'
llarvm at tiii . . broadcasting

In courso of construction a radio
station, it is installing

Tunlac has truly been my 'salva-
tion and I will never be without it as
long us I live," is the appreciative
statement of Mrs. Anna M. Yackel,
214 2!lth Ave., X., Seattle. Wash.

"For fifteen years, stomach trouble
had mo in misery day and ninht. The
terrible pain and distress almost drove
me frantic and 1 was so weak and thin
1 could hardly walk. I tried every-
thing treatments, diet Ing, even an

Keeper of Records and Seals Waller .'v" B"W urailstl"K equipment.
Cileason pni, . .. Ithe "mailer radlatins 600 watts, and

lh' Ui' m,w ""' Class equipment tocer, or Grand Lodge of Orcsoii'n,. on '..

Among the real estate sales anil
properly transfers of this week was
the sate by O. M. Belsby of his pool
room and eisr business, amt the
building it occupies nt 17 South Front
slreeti to Rankin Estes, who touk pos-
session Monday. The consideration is
understood to be in the nelKhborhoud
of $10,000.

The building Is n y brick
structure 25 feet wide nnd 60 feet
long and Mr. Kstes will make im-

provements (n the interior, and in ad-

dition to continuing the business just
purchased from Mr. Selsby will ope-
rate a barber shop in connection. It
is understood that Mr. - Kstes who
owns an interest in the Nash hotel
barber shop, will sell this interest,
and dcyote nil his time to his, new
venture.'

Mr. Selnby, who has been In busi-
ness in this one- location for the piiHt
20 years, has no immediate plans for
the future except to enjoy u period
of leisure after which he may cuter
into the real estate business.

wave length,will be present at this event n,i ni

Take Tanlnc Venetahle Pills. Adv.

using the cull letters WllUH. The
larger set is expected to be ready for
operulion in the near future. It is
believed from experiments that there
will be less interference on this wave
length than on a higher one. The

also nid in conferring the knight rankon a large class of eandldnUM, i,un.
quet will be served. Delegations are
expected frcm all cities of uouibern
Oregon and northern California. The ItdroducQiiioi. .mi louge win be represented by

STYLE
in your millinery Is the most Im-

portant consideration. ,

HiO (apparatus has been tested for several
Inlphls- mirl muihId l,,,ll..a tl,t lia- -'ii"ie iiiemoers.

v.m u. runnier Is In rlwrue of teners have heard very distinctly.,
transportation and Earl WVbber will The masts for the antennae are con- -

Tissisi in directing the work. structed of wood, which will ellml- - All our hats have It, the most .4
The local groun will l..nv.. f.n,.. n, ACQUAINTED rccfei,iiii. maK. of 1'. Hall at 7 p. mi.

WASHINGTON. Mar- - 6.ReuIts
jre beinif realized from a quiet cam-

paign that han'lieen conducted by

Posiiiiaslfr Oennral New to obtain fur
American vessels a fair share In the

transportation of American bound

mall from Europe.
., The withholding of malls , from
American vessels by the British poHtnl
odmliiWtrailon for shipment in British
vessels sailing - several days, later
cnused the postmaster general to start
his campaign and he has Just conclud-f- d

with the IjKyptian Bovcinment an
arrangement which pives the Ameri-

can vessels the bulk of mail destined
lor the United States originating In

Egyp' or passing throuiih Alexandria,
tlie iratewuy 'or nearly all southern
Asia Minor.

Arrival at New York of the Amer-
ican steamer America with a consign-
ment of 4684 bags of mall from Kur-op- e

an uncommonly largo amount
has been followed by disclosure that
j'uitmaster General Nlv sent Kussel!
Vinlte. an employe of the postnfflce

Ipartment to Europe to Impress upon
foreign government officials and bus-

inessmen that their American mail
could be expedited by shipment on
American vessels. As a result, liostul
officials' kuVv. 1S.036 bags of mall were
brought from Kurope in American
vesHels-aiirln- tho-fir- sixty days of
this year, ,as compared with 17,G81
bacri during the first seven months of
1923. :"'. ,.'

Operation ;of 'sea post service on
American vessels for sorting and dis-

tributing .mail while In transit, expe-
dites delivery from-8- to 48 hours,
wiving foreigners interest payments
on that tlmo and expediting American
goods.

moderately priced, as well as
those of the finest quality, we
can show you stylish and beconv
Ing hats that will fit your pursa

as well as your personality.
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MORTON'SMIUS

nate much difficulty thl would result
from a steel tower's absorbing elec-
tricity. The masts of this station are
200 feet high and set 300 feet apart.
Mr. Kalph H. leffler, radio engineer,
will be in charge of the station. Mr.
L. T. Cuhen will be manager at broad-
casting.

The purpose of this station is en-

tirely educational. It will broadcast
scientific news, news of inventions,
matters of political interest, musical
programs, both instrumental Rnd vo-

cal, readings on diet, health, hygieno,
etc., general reports of world news,
ilible instruction, Bible questions and

IT'S FOOLISH TO SUFFER

When So Many McNlforrt IVonli Arc
Pointing the Way Out.

You may he brave enough to stand
backache or headache or dizziness.
But, if. In addition urination' is dis-

ordered, look out! If you don't try
to flv your sick kidneys, you may fall
Into the clutches of dangerous dlseaso

c The Emmy Lou
Hat ShopMORTON'S MILL Central Point, Ore.
M. M. Dept. Store

answers, and featuring especially
Hlble lectures by Judge Hutherford,
the president of the association, and a
number of his associates, who for
some time have been lecturers of the
International Bible Mtudeuts

before you know it. Hut, if you live
more carefultyiund help your kidneys
with Doan's Pills, you ran stop the
pains you have and avoid future dan-
ger as well. Don't experiment use
the remedy Medford people are pub-
licly endorsing. Ite.tul this case:

Mrs. V. II- Cheadle, 611 N. Fir St.,
says: "Doan's Pills have been a great
help to me and 1 cannot say too much

HlLISUgtsitonce
Slops Colds in 24 Hours

Tomorrow morning the doors of Will
II. Wilson's store on North FVmt
street will be opened for shoppers who
attend his big money raising sate.
$10,000 Is the minimum amount Mr.
Wilson lias planned to ralso In this
event and, lit order to boost sales to
this amount, he lias offered muny at-- ,

tractive bargains in aluminum- ware,
brooms, men's suits and furnishings,
shoes and, In fact, practically every-
thing in his store.

The sales force of Wilson's store Is
busy today and tonight marking stock
that will be included In this special
event An advertisement In today's
Mall Tribune lists many of the items
that will be offered Southern Oregon

INCOME TAX SERVICE
furnished on State and Federal

Personal Returns Corporation Reports
Partnership Returns Corixirutlou Records

Corporation Returns
Compilation ot your records for those reports, and Counsol in all

Income Tax Matters

GEO. G. HEWITT
Income Tax Adviser

304 and 305 Medford National Bank Bids ' '

Telephone 326

In praise of them. My kidneys were
weak and disordered and I had a dull

Ambassador Woods Returns.
TOKIO, March C. American Ambas-

sador Cyrus E. Woods returned to To-ki- o

'

today from Manila and resumed
his duties at the embassy.

acmng inrougu tne hiiiuii or my duck.
My kidneys acted Irregularly, too.
Doan's Pills from Strang's Drug Store
soon had me free from all theOven 17 Million Jaks Useo Ycakly

Hill's Caocora Bromide Quinine gives
quicker relief than any other cold or la
grippe remedy. Tablets disintegrate
10 seconds. Effectiveness proved in '

millions of cases. Demand red box bear-in- g

Mr. Hill's portrait. All druggists 'j
30 cents. Utfc Y

CSCARA?, QUININE
W.fl.miJ.C0.4Jjji. num.";.

trouble."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

Not too
All parties having lawns at I. O. O.

F. cemetery should remit nt once for
cnrA for 1924. T:.. Tt. Dllftenburv.Vap.oRub simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
For All Cold Troubles peonle tomorrow and for the remainder isexton. 234 K. Ninth St., phone 956--

of the week. Medford. Ore. 29$
C'headle had. Foster-Mllhur- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Ruffalo, X. Y. Adv. WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.

l lARGINS-gQ- BAIT! I

We are angling for your trade and using real bargains tft?
y

t
T

t
for baili One glance at the values we offer you

will convince you that now is the time to "bite'x

BEDS Two-inc- h Ivory' Post, Bed, Steel lank Fabric?

Spring, Cotton Mattress, with roll

f
?
X
X

t
edge. The center of this '

mattress is filled with
wool flax from the Oregon
Woolen Mills and makes a
fine sanitary bed, soft and
durable.

Y TwVihcli'J'ost Bt'fi, heavy -- inch .filers; Link

7 l Fabric Spring, with rie, 40-11- ). all cot- -

Ti a - i"i . 1 ill .... Regular Value, Complete Outfit, $28.75
SALE PRICE $21.75

Add $1,00 for Walnut Finish.

ion juauress wim rou edge- -

Regylar value, eomplete outfit, $32.50

SALE PRICE 924.65
"

- Add $1.00 fur Walnut Finish JVp;..;lii,iiiilll,ilT.i'T'Jl
i

1 Post Ivory Bed
with heavy fillers.
Good desirable all-ste- el

spring, 40-l- b. cotton and
wool flax mattress. There

SPRINGS
Special Discount on Ranges for one week only.

Large assortment to pick from.
X $6.50 Link

'

Fabric all Steel Spring; Rale J is no jute or shoddy in any of
4.50 our mattresses.

$11.50 values, n. Post Ivory Bed; Sale Price
$8-5- 0

$11.50 values, VA-'- Post Tvory Bed; Sale Price,
$8.50 ;

$1.1.50 values, n Post Bed; heavv
" fillers; Sale

Price $ 9.85
$13.50 values, Post Bungalow Beds; Sale
Price ...$9.85
$18.50 value, Cane Panel Bed, Sale Price $13-5- 0

$19.50 value, Cane Panel, Walnut Bed; Sale
Price -

.
.$14.50

'J. t

$20.00 value,: Two X'ane Panels, Ivorv Bed;
Sale Price L.$15.50
$20.00 Bow Foot Bed, Walnut Finish; Sale
Price Y..:......l-....:..:.:......- :.: $15.50
$21.50 value, Square Post, Cane Panel Bed;
Sale Price , ..$17-0- 0

$6.75 Link Fabric, six in rise .....?5.00 Regular value complete outfit $28.75

t SALE PRICE ! $21.75
Add $1.00 for Walnut Finish.$7,50 Link Fabric, Double Band Spring, haic

$5.50 OVERSTUFFED
ROCKERSf

y
y??

IO.!JO 96 Coil SprinKa, on Steel Base; Sale

r .. , $7.50

$13.50 irelical. Tic Coil Springs, Sale $9.75

DAY BEDS

$16.00 Day Bed, Ivory; Sale .

$24.00 Day Bed, Walnut; Sale ..

$32.00 Day Bed, Walnut; Sale

....$11.75

...$17.50

....$22-5-

In Tapestry and Vclour Cov--:

erings; luce assortment. .

$47.50 vals. going at $29.50 &JL 4rt7 .n rY..ii' T1- - P.il Sm-iiio- - $12.75

MORDOFF & WOOLF The People's Store
Medford, Oregon.Complete House

y Furnishers
i - ... . -


